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SCRAP BASKET.

DESERT

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.

Having routed, and with fresh reinforcements

reach the much desired ports cm the English channel, Not only
here, but in the Argonne forest and tha Woever district, the
fightinf has been-othe fiercest character. It is said that the
thundering of the big guns of the T3ritish warships off Ostenrt
can be heard on the English coast.
In all these engagements, the dead and wounded, are multiplying, but there are thousands to take their places, the trans
port of the wounded into the zone of safety where they can receive proper attention, proving a problem that has not yet been
solved. Hospitals and surgeorn arc inadequate for the care of
those who have fallen.
While tbe larger ships of the German navy under the
protection of their harbors, the submarines continue to show
activity, and another British cruiser has been sent to the bottom
as a result of a raid by one of those destructive boats. The of
ficial announcement of the sinking of the light cruiser Hermes
in the Straits of Dover, gives no details except that the was destroyed by a German submarine and that most of the officers
and men were save J.
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ing over a lotter-- x
pad atilt on his
knees,
hunched
was too absorbed
In the business of
his scratching
fountain pea to
notice Lis neighborly

Battle of Tippe
Gramaphone

pat-

even casually
little visitor.
Finally, the man looked up from the
Once more the season of fre- - finished sheet, pushed back his .sombrero, wiped the sweat from the band
queut colds has come.
of fair, .white skin that ribbed his
Eveiybody ought to
tanned brow, and, with a sigh so deep
how to avoid colds but the num- drawn that it started a quiver of green
ber who bark and snuff prove movement on the rue. read over th
Treating a Cold.
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Monday, 2 Washington's fareCy MAY C. RINGWALT.
J
well to army, 1788.
Tu esd a y , 3 'IV x a s lVov i ncia'
From the oppn flap of the small tent
government organized, 1S3;".
scudded a lizard and sociably sprawled
WhitWednesday, 4
James
on a warm, red
comb Riley born, 1852.
patch of sunshine
eplashlng the
Wilson elected
Thursday, 5
blanket
president, 1912.
spread at his feet,
Friday, 6 General Meae died,
but Norman, bend-

to their support, the German troops who have ben battling in
Belgium and the north of France for what seems to be an almost interminable period, are renewing; their efforts to push
their way through the French, British and Belgian lirias to

Turkey and Russia will now Fight'. War has

now held in
his thiu brown hand.
It began with brusk tenderness:
"Dear: At last the verdict's In,
and Instead of the expected 'hanged
by the neck until he shall die,' a sen
tence of imprisonment for life.
"For your sako, I carried the case to
the highest court of appeal. Went to
Los Angeles and had the great Wil-11- a
id lcok mc over. Doth lungs have
healed. Provided I stay put go on In
the same sun baked rut of the past two
years, there la no reason why I should
not rival Methuselah In hoarlness of
ase. My life the forfeit If I break
parole and attempt an escape.
"And so, sweetheart, we come to the
parting of the ways, my way and yours.
I ought to have given you up long ago.
But at first I thought it would be for
such a little while that it would not
matter, and afterward I hoped against
hope that I should be able to go back
to civilization and you.
'Now I release you, little girl lnsUt
that our engagement end.
"Clocd-by- ,
dear, and God bless you.
You nted not nnswer tills. I shall understand when your letters stop coming. No, do not offer to go on writing
as friend to friend. I could not quite
NORMAN."
bear that now.
Silently, without a quiver of the
prim-selips, lie folded the letter.
clipped it into a stamped, addressed
ly scaled it, then, his
envelope,
head bowed in his hundo, ho began to
sob with a man's anguish and the
abandon of a little child.
The days dragged by,
with a sense of prison chains.
Norman had boasted that he still had
write. H
his work. Hut he could-no- t
could not think.. Ila could only fever- liihly wait for the letter that he had
asked her not to write.
Yet not until two weeks had passed.
and ho knew et last that she had taken
him at his word, did he realize to th
full measure of bitter 'disappointment
how much he had counted upon one
more letter from her.
1 ho
overland was due la
an hour, and he was going oil it.
He stood on the station platform
wailing--tremblifrom excitement
and hasto of packing, every now and
again casting a stealthy glance over
his shoulder as though afraid of being
watched.
With the caution of the real pris
oner breaking jail, he had only bought
point.
a ticket to a near-bmeddlesomeness
The
of his neighbors, the tyranny of the
doctor under whoso thumb he had been
ero capable of goso many mouths,
heu
ing any lengths of Interference
it came to a matter of what they considered his own pood.
A whistle sounded. A flare of light
swept the gathering night from the
s
track. He BikUched up his
Impatiently dropped them again. Tha
locomotive's headlight Hashed from
the wrong direction. He had forgotten
train passed tfeu
that the
minutes before his own.
The pulling engine paused for breath
the usual short, hurried instant of an
expiesj. A black parallelogram of a
trunk whs tossed from the baggage
cm-- .
The black figure of a woman
got eff the Pullman. .
The express gave a creak forward
rattled, rumbled, and roared into the
awaiting blackness.
The new arrival Btood hesitating, a
nervous,
air about the slight,
shadowy ligure. Norman took a quick
step to her assistance. The blurred
light of the station lamp softly enwrapped her.
He started back, a cold fear clutching his heart. The brooding of the last
hideous days had been too great a
btixla his mind had suddenly given

letter he had written and

War News from day to day.
Oct. 31

38.

NO.

know

that the simplest precautions
either arn't understood or else
:

arn't practiced.

of-

ficially declared in Constantinople between Turkey and Russia,
according to a private message transmitted today through the
courtesy of the America embassy.
Now that Turkey has entered the field, the remaining
Balkan nations will be forced to fly to arms; Itally, smouldering for months with the spirit of war, will find in thu her opportunity, and southern Europe and northern Africa will be the
battleground of the Mediterranean nations.
GERMANY ASKS PEACE: Nov. l.-- The
Petrograd
correspondent of the Observer sends the following:
"According to a report being circulated in the army circles,

Fa lacy one about a cold is
that it should bo kept heated.
Fresh air, fresh air and
more fresh air is the best preventive of colds. It's the contrast between the stuffy air of
overheated rooms,, with their
billions of flying dust specks and
bacteria, and the cool
tbat chiefly breed colds. You
may get a cold while breathing
fresh air but it won't be the
fresh air that causes it. Did
you ever see a hunter, woods
man or primitive Indian with a

still

out-doo-

inj

of peace with Ge&many, it is said that the German emperor wrote a personal letter to the dowager empress, urging her to
persuade tbe Russian emperor to make peace. ' The dowager
empress iorwaruea tne letter without comment, to Emperor
Nichol6, who sent it to Grand Duke Nic hols, commander-in-chie- f
of the Russian army. The Grand Duke returned the letter with
this comment:
"If you comply, our armies will mutiny and
there will be a revolution all over Russia."

rs

eoldc

Nov. 3. Belgians are Encouraged.
An official communication given out by the Belgian general staff and dated
November 2, says:
''The enemy has fallen back toward
the east, abandoning his dead and wounded.
"Our troops are holding the positions occupied ye3terday.
"Our advanced fences, which moved towards the Y6r,
ar finding everywhere signs of precipitate retreat."
The apology of the Turk for the assaults of his fleet on
Russian ports to the Black sea, has not accomplished its purpose.
Both Russia and Great Britain have undertaken active military
measures against him and hostilities have begun on the Red sea.
The fortified town oFAkabah, in Arabia, on an arm of
tha'fied sea, has been shelled and occupied by the Biitish cruiser Minerva.
There was seme lo.1 8 to the troops holding the position,
but no British casualties.
Akabahis at the head of the Gulf of Akabah, 159 miles
east of Suez.
The Germans last Sunday, according to news dispatches,
made a supreme effort to capture Ypres.
Lives without number were sacrificed in an endeavor
which apparently resulted in failure, for today they are said to
be concentrating the efforts at a point well to the south of this
battle-scare- d
locality. Emperor William himself was present,
according to news dispatches, at the latest attempt to capture
this important position. German forces have left Bruges far
Courtrai 25 miles to the south and eighteen miles east of Ypres,
whre the British hold the line. This is taken to indicate the
I selection of another way to reach Calais.
V
Nov. 4, London was silent today, regarding the naval engagement off the Chilean coast Sunday. The American minister at Santiago, Perry Eletcher, however, confirms reports of a
German naval victory in which five German vesseWsunk or put
out of action three British warships.
Until the British admiralty has spoken, the extent of their
losses cannot be known.
According to German reports, the
cruiser Monmouth was sunk, the cruiser Good Ilop put to
flight, when apparently in a sinking condition, and the Glas-glodriven into the neutral port.
w

Scrap Basket

Fallacy two is that you must
"feed" a cjU. Of course, you
must eat. But don't overeat.
And be doubly careful that the
bodily excretions aren't inter
rupted. If you must eat more
than usual, put the emphasis
on fruits.
Drinking copiously and fre
quently of pure water is a. good

Continued,

WHAT IXTEUESTKD HIM.

Mr. Squiggs

I heard t h a t
Professor
Weeniaii,
the
prophet, has decided that the
world will come to an end next
Christinas day."
Tommy Squiggs Before or
after dinner, pa?
Why hk chaxciko.
Madge I thought ycu and
George were going skating.
Marjoiie 3o we were, but
when he saw I bad my h a t
trimmed with mistletoe) lie asked me to go foi a sleigh-ride.

George's tiikeat.
Little Georgie Prime had rejoined the Sunday school, as
was his annual custom, just two
weeks before Christmas.

''I'm glad

to see you here
said the superintendent.
'Well, believe me." said little
George, "You've got to do bet
medscino for a cold much bet ter by me than you did last
Chrisimas or I'll go to the Prester than whiskey But the best cure is to be so byterian church next time."
careful with exercise, eating
and ventilation that a cold won't
FuiKxni.v Advice.
have an) thing to do with you.
"Yes," said the Fairy Prince,
more, open the win 'you may have whatever you
dows more, chink more water warn, for a Christmas present.''
and avoid dope.
4,I will choose," said the Fortunate Person, "c ither a wife oi
an automobile.''
WISE AND OTHERWISE
'"How foolish!" exclaimed the
It is the man that knows all a
Fairy
Prince. Why do you not
bout it that has the least to say
something
select
that you can
on any subject.
manage'?
It was a fussy spinster who
said that small boys were divid
His Chest Was Weak.
ed into two classes the bad ones
At the yards they tell of
and the dead ones.
man
who was visiting an ac
The world is getting pretty
one of the foremen
quaintance,
full of people running
him:
who
aked
horse power machines on five
you hear about poor
''Did
horse-powsalaries.
Flannery V
If a college student misses the '"Nivirp, word; phwat about
foot-bateam, and can't break Flannery?"
nothing is
fraternities,
into the
'Shure, (he big steam ham
end of mer in the foundry dropped on
ingkrious
left but the
succeeding in his studies.
his chest and killed him."
"Well," said the man, medi
Everything about the kitchen
rhould be washable w alls, tatively, "O'im not surprised
woodwork, floors (or floor cover- for Flonnery always did have a
ings), shelves, furniture and weak cbist."
utensils.
W-il-

forty

heavy-weighte-

d

east-boun- d

ng

kind-hearte-

suit-case-

west-boun-

lout-chil-

way!

Put the woman did not start back
she ran toward him with a glad cry of:
"Norman!"
It was not the hallucination of a
nervous breakdown. It was Nan. Nan
her dear flesh and blood self. Nan
ll
in ICden. Nan on the platform beside
him. Nan in his arms.
"And you are really glad that I'm
here?" she tremulously laughed, when
at last he opened his arms wide enough
for her to look up Into his radiant
face.
"After I started I was so frightened!
Hut I had to come." She hid her
scarlet-swep- t
face in the old resting
place. "It was tho only way I could
make you understand, you dear, foolish stupid, you.'
And then he knew that a woman
so guilty that
are
people
Some
Few of Unmixed Descent.
really loves until she make a
never
Only
of the population of they give themselves awav be- sacrifice for the man.
country
U
of unmixed descent.
this
fore being accused.
The Kenna Record 1 year $1.
.

er

one-tent-
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RI'X'OIM),

in Europe will mean occupation
for every American worker and
We
dollar.
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r every American
perand
mut feed and clothe
haps in time mpply with muniPUBLISHED WEEKLY tions
most of the peoples now in

KKNSA,

MEXICO.

iNKW

The Kenna Record

conflict. The- markets the y
have deserted look to us with
t he same eagerness.
Thes-- are the fortunes nf war.
Tho United States has suH'eied
greatly from a conflict in which
it has no part. Like all tha rest
of the civilized world, it is yet to
f( el keenly, no doubt, the consequences of this colossal struggle. But there aro fortunes of
peace as well as of war, and
nothing but timidity and folly
can prevent us from making the
best of a bad situation. Ex,

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mailer.

Jeff

D.
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KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

i

Subscription $1.00 Per

Year" in

Advance
Advertisetni rates made known on application

FORTUNES OF

PEACE.

Twenty millions rf men ere
underarms, in Europe, All of
them have been withdrawn

from productive industry. Most
of them are engaged in the destruction of life and pioperty.
No matter how great the supplies of the nations they represent, stocks are decreasing, and
soon in many lines there must
be

Your patronage sol icited.
Yery respectfully,
W. S3.
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Qasftien.

Ollie Brilton returned from
Roswell today after several days

exhaustion.

illness there.
We have been drilling quite a'

J. T. Teague and family iv lot in spelling and find it very
turned from Ror well today after beneficial to all.
attending to matters in con it
By one of the pupil's.

j$ When you coma to Roswell come in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at
2$
"-

thoro.

I

OLIVE ITEMS.

Mrs. F, P. Ge.nell left this
The Olive postoffico is now
week for Chicago and
open to the public. Mr. Fletchpoints in the east to be gone four er' Graham, .of Elidr, postor fiv weeks.
master.

other

1

A baby girl wis born to Mr.
O. 0. Stroud is im proving his
. , ,..
and Mrs. 1), 0. Savage on the rancn ,oy auumg
some n e w
nth, which died alout an hourj buildings to it. - later.
A man by the name of Stur-nia- n
and family from Texa,
A. C, White and wife
have located in our neighbored from Roswell today, after hood and have a nice bunch of
having attended District court stock. 'Mr. Sturman is heartily
welcomed in this vicinity.
this week.

ation the Administration at P. J. Widiamson and family,
Washington h a s contributed are again with us, and this time
sagacity and confidence.
It to stay, lie is rebuilding on his
has refused to be stampeded. It place here and we h pe he will
has
powerfully with like the country .
men of courage and patiiotism.
It has been patient under the Lost on Octocer 29th, between
clamor of those who hope to
thrive in business and politics
on calamity and panics
Time lias been needed to clear
up the cotton situation, but how
well it has been done is now
seen in Great Britain's agreement that this staple in neutral
ships, whether consigned to belligerents or not, shall not ha
contraband. An undertaking
so formidable as the establishment of a new banking and
currencey system cannot he
d
to success in a day, but already, in all parts of thecoutry,
confidence and credit are responding to the p r o in i s e of
strong financial leadership.
Meantime, while a chorus of
detraction and despair proceeds
from croakers and partisans,
there are record exports at New
York; there aro tales of
at Chicago amounting into the 'cm of millions; there are
orders in various places running
into like sums for clot hing, blankets and shoes; there are prodigious demands for motors and
other vehicles; there are day
and night shifts at many factories, an J there is not a mine or
an oil well in the country that
is not preparing to respond to
the world in need.

Elida and Kenna, or somewhere
on the Roswell road about 15
miles south of Kenna, t ne pocket book containing 23.50.
Fieder please return santo to
E. J. Cameron at Mann, N. M.,
and receive a reward.

cai-lie-

fs

Trading day was a succets,
even though only a few trades
were made. It always takes a
little time to wear off the t
and make the nec- isaiy banters.
The boys got over with most
gf the preliminaries so necessary
in a trade on the 3rd, and are
now right in line for trading GERMAN PRISONERS
TELL OF DISCORD.
proper.
They will all bo here on the
flrat Tuesday in D e c e m b e r Breech Hcuveen Kaiser's Soldiers aiul ux.
triaiis Widens, They are
as
(which comes on the fir.--t day),
Sayintf.
and some lively trading will be
The Petrograd correspondent
doneDont forgot the date, and be of the London Seandard quotes
along a Petrograd paper as saying:
sine to bring some-thin"The discord between the
to trade.
Germans and Austrians, if we
can credit the reports of the
piisoners, is increasing after
White Chapel School. each defeat. The Germans
The White Chapel school bt blame the Austr.ans for their
i
gan September the 7th, with
tune, while the
fairly good enrollment.
The blamed their allies.
' On askings German Major
school is doing nicely so fur and
is expected to continue so.
his opinion of the Austrian
Examinations wcr held l ist army, lie replied: 'They ate
week for the close of the second not soldiers, but a fiuck of sheep.
mouth. All grades weie satisAll they can do is to retreat.'
averages
factory, the highe.-.-t
''On the other hand, the cap
were given to Claude McDowell, tured Aiistrians complain bitEllen Abbott and Jewd Jones,
terly against the German?. 'We

latter

mi-fo-

-

wanted abroad.

(

McCain Drug .Co,

.

$
5&rvw

S3

j

.

Roswell, New Mexico.

,

sr-Tr-

"ss--

w"

i

always occupy the most

danger-o- j

positions,' they say. 'During the fighting, the Germans
endeavor to remain in the second line. T bey do not treat us
as comrades. Wt f equentlyob-s.-rvthat the first line of
i s
occupied exclusively' by Austrians and the
C, G. Stroud received a nice second line by German?. Even
load of fruit from Roswell a few the German artillery is often
placed in the deepest places. and
davs ago
consequently occupies the less
J. F. Sturman and J. W.Jen dangerous posit ions . '
nings made a trip to Roswell
last week after a load of fruit
and vegetables.
DAD AND THE RECORD.
An' then when dad goes 'way
Clyde B. Peters is still work and stays a day or two, I tell
ing on the Walker tank, with you he gets riled up and suys
one of Mr. Sturmans boys as what
awful things he'll do; if
assistant.
the paper fails to mention him
as being out of town well he
C. C. Clopperl and .others are
very busy harvesting then cropr. almost has a notion to knock
Me neei
some printer down.
when
doss,
he ses
however,
Clarence Long returned last
ono
l.e
is
mum,
hut
you'd
wet k from Roswell with a load
oughter hear him holler when
i f fruit.
the Record f nils to come.
Frank Bechler attended the
election and Trade day at KenSuggests the Inspection
na last Tuesday..

-

Practically everything that
we grow, or make or possess is
Every month
that devastation is prolonged
will increase the urgency of
purchasers. A protracted war

Strictly a home institution

H

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

We have considerably more
than 20,000,000 men engaged in
gainful pursuits. We h a v e
We
health, energy, peace.
have a government that is responsive to the public will. We
are the only great ptolucing
Nation on earth that is not at
war.
Although the sudden appearance of hostilities, disarranged
our finances and inteirupttd
our commerce, it was p a i n
from the first that the trouble
need be only temporary. Our
own ingenuity, no leys than the
necessities of the whole world,
made that much ceitain. The
pressing needs of the belieger-rsnt- s
were not alone to be considered. Rich markets in every
clime had been abandoned to us.
Toward the Eolation "of the
problems rising out of this situ-

food-stuf-

Frank Good, Vice President.

White President,

.

e

of Chimneys and

Flues.
BY

"OBSERVER"

With the approach of winter,
a suggestion to look after our
chimneys and flues should not
come a miss, As is very natural, the great majority of fires,
and especially those destroying
private homes, come in the
winter time. v And again, the
majority of these fires are caused from defective chimneys or
flues. Because it is no easy
task to examine them, wo let
them go with the assumption
that they are alright then a
fire of ''unknown" origin comes.
' Only thii we-ewo h id a little
tiro in Kenna and but for tho
timely assistance of tlie teachers
and the school children who
were near, ii would have been
serious. 0!i, how easy it is f r
us to pass up a little defect, a
small leak in the pipe through

which sparks pass, a loose brick,
or a rich board too near the pipe;
pass them up from day to day
uutil the house is on fire and
our home or business is gone in
a few minutes, when possibly
we could have saved it by un
or fifteen minutes work correcting tho defect;.
id is easy io exiinguisn a utcie
fire if we get to it when just
started, but it" is much easier
and by far the safer and more
sensible plan to use every precaution to prevent the fire.
The fiie loss in the United
States is appalling. An official
statement recently issued said:
Imagine one long and continuous street reaching from New
York to Chicago; imagine this
lined on both sides with fine bus
iness houses and then amagine
a fire starting at one end and
sweeping everything in its path
to the other.
The loss would
not eqi-athat ocasioned by accidental fires in the
States every year.
It is really our duty to take
such precautions as we can, and
ay mni nine nnr
at fhia
time of year is a big precaution.
If you havent already made
the necessary examination, do
so at once and see that your
flues and chimneys are absolutely safe. If you live up to the
requirements of the insurance
companies there will be hut very
few fires.
,

l

United

The Eggman In Philadelphia.
young farmer from Clementon, N.
J., was selling 6gs at the corner of
Fourth and South Btreeta when a bartender walked up to him and asked
him the price of a dozen eggs. Tha
farmer answered:
"Forty cents a
dozen," and as there was an extra egg
In the dozer he wanted three cents
extra, but
bartender wanted It
'thrown In with the bargain."
"Well," said the one who sells the
liquor, "X will take the egg and treat
you to a drink."
"All right." said the farmer. When
they came to the tavern he was asked
wnai ne would tirink, to which be re- A

ie

"Well, I alius drink sherry with aa
egg in it."
And they say farmers
buy Ka'd
bricks. PhlladeljhUi Time.

THE

RECORD,

KENNA,

NHW

MEXICO.
FOR rUBLICATION.

NOTICE

THE THR1CE-A-WEEEDITION OP THE
NEW YORK
WORLD
K

OMKS
Serial No.
Dcpiiiimcnt of the Interior, U. H. Land
OHIre nl Port S'linner, N. M. Sept. M. 114.
hereby irlven that .1. Ik Pattftrsou,
lice
of Nowata, Oklahoma., who on March 1. 190.
ni.idc liiiiiicifart entry Serial No.
for
N W '4 .sec. 2'). Twp. SS.. liannc .W
N. M. P.
Meridian has Hied notice of intention to mikr.
I'raclii-alla Daily at the price af a Weekr
rinul
proof, to establish claim to
ly.
No other Newspaper in the world land above descibed. before C. A. Coffey, O.
gives a nint h at so low a pi ire.
S, Commissioner, in his Olllce at Klitla, N. M,
on Nov. lnth, I'M. j.

GROC ERIES,

l

non-con-

I

K--

Il.

le

tire-yea-

LUMBER.

Claimant numcs as witnesses:

This is a time of great events, Philip o. Perkins, Josephine Wllniea. eaa
Anna IV. kins, all of, f ''nude!!, N. M.
and you will want the news ac- wiluies,
C. C.
Register
0"Ni:i
curately and promptly. All the
countries of the world steadily
A of
ice for rulilirntion.
draw closer tethrr, and . the
Serial No. 047f.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land
telegraph wires heing the hap- Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. Sept.
23, 1914.
penings of every one. No other .Notice is hereby Biven that William L. Bates,
Richland, N. M. who. on Nov 30. 1907. tnade
newspaper has a service equal of
II. K, Herial no. ol;:
for KK'.i, Sec. ?,i
to that of The Worl-and it Township .18. Kansre:!! E., N. M. P. Meridian,
of Intention to make Pinal
relates everything fully and has tiled notice
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. E. Toombs, U. S.
promptly,
Commissioner,
his office, at Nobe, N. M. ob
Tho World long since estab- theBih day of inNov,
1914.
lished a record for impartiality,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nenly H. Ulackard, J. Columbus
and any body can n ff o r d its Shark!'.
Chamblee, these of Cromer,
Thrice-a-Wee- k
edition, which and Willis Slaten. of Richland. N. M. N. M.
C. C.
comes every other day in the 02 NO
Reirister
It will Department of the Interior, II. S.
week, except Sunday.
lie of particular value to yon
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.,
World Sept. 26, 1011,
now. TheThrue-a-Wee- k
Notice Is hereby given that the Slate
also abounds in other strong fea- of New Mexico, by virtue of
acts of
tures, serial stories, humor, mar- l'uo, approved June 21. 1S'"S. and June SO
andjiets supplementary and amendatory
kets, cartoons; .in fact, every- thereto,
"hits tiled in this office selections for
follow
Inir described land:
thing that is to he found in a the List Xo,.r.'47.
Serial No. 00:143.
first class daily.
SH Sec, io Twp. 7 south, linnire 31 eaU.N. M.
Thrice-A-WeeMeridian. 320 ncres,
Thk
World's I'.Protest,
or contests against any or all of such
regular subscription price is only selections
may be filed In this office during the
$1 00 per year, and it pays for period of peblicntlon hereof, or any time
before final approval and
15( papers.
We offer this unEmniett Patton,
The
and
newspaper
equalled
Keelster.
Notice for l'liblication.
Kenna Record togel her for one
013433
02W9
year for $1.05.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
The regular subscription price Land Office nt Roswell, N. M. Oct. 13, 1914.
Notice is hereby itivcnthat Ssmuel T.
of the two papers is $2 O0.
I
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NOTICE OF CONTEST.
'

Department of the Interior, V. 3.
at Koswdll, N. to. Oct. 27. ion.

r.tind onit'e
Tl)

1

I

I

No Mosey
ixi Advunce

Safisfno

'

feu
IW

1

testee:

t-

J

iion Gna

anloed

LowcBlKct

Ftctory

J Prioeu
Eaaioat
Terms A
of
Sarin''
8 10(1 to

S200
I'rom Fac-

P A. STAFICK
pneoiDENT

,

tory Direct
EH YGCOa
Or.'H SSSKE 3

Wo will 8liin you a beautiful Starck Tiano for 20 c.avy' fvee
hi yrur
noine. io ca.su layrarai reo,uireo. Ail we rbk ih tiuit yi u w.il i!.iy upon, iisr
und tost this piano for Gil Oayn. if, at the end of that thru, Jcu ilo net Imd It tl:o
tJV'ilT
IHKIIKHL MIJlllU. HWVUa'Kl Ullll'U HOtl OIJU!l IllitllO Ml CVCl V WHY. I .V. I V U li:iV
seen for i lie money, you are at ported liberty to send it back, aiul we will, iir that
event, pay the freight bolli vays. This &Uirck IJin.no must nsuku t'ood with you,
or there is no sale.

ii
Li

Savs $153,00 c? Mora
!

I

We pliip direct la yo-- i from our factory, at
pricea that save you upward:! of SloO.OO in tho
'o LMariintce to ftirnish
eot of yo-.- pimui.
you a lu tttT pi:mo fur iho moiii-than yo:i cm
fwi nro elsvwiuTi.
iou uro ussurna or
a satiHtaotory
duruble tilgh grade
bwect toiu-HHIlO.

25 Year Gusrentss
Kvcry Starck. Viann
i
tor 2
Kiiarnntct'd
This (fiiKmntic Ium hnvk
ypan of piano
of it our
fxpirifiicp, and tlio reputation of nn ol
rt'aj.oiuible piuuo hov.se,

SO

Frao Ki:si6

You Pa7 no cah
hut after CO days
of trial, you cm btgin pay;ner.t on the lowest CMsiedt terms evur Kii;;i;rsled by a pianu
nn nufueturer.
These trn;;s are u (Tanged tn
suit your toiiveniuice, and it
pu;iihlo for
you io buy a piano f.ir your
without
nihsinir th- money.

Bargains

2ni-Han-

d
We have eonntantly on hnn.l
a largo number of slightly used

piant4 of all
and fleoond-hfliistandard makes taken In exchange for new Stnrek IManos
The follow-iiiand Player-Pianonrc a few sample bargains :

Weber

Lessens

Steinway
Chickering
Kimball

To every pr.rdirvr of
Starck iii:ntB, wh give free
music leffsonti, in ore of
Uthjv.ii
boIijoU in
the

Starck

.

$110.00
92.00
90.00

95.00
195.00

are
Slorek rlayer-iano.- i
the ber-'- and moat beautiful I'luyer Pianos on the
market. You will be
with the many exclusive feulnres of these
wonderful instrument, and
will be pleased with the
very lew prieea at vhich
they ran be secured.

Piatiia Desk

reo

ir
Send today fur our now

beautifully illustrated piano
buok

which

c;ives you

a

Tht'r!
largo amount of inrenna-tioli'sxnns you
Send for onr latest complete
regarding pianos. This
ran take In ynur own home,
second-hanUut.
barguin
book
by mail, 'i'liia represents
will Interest and
please you.
one year's fn-Vrtto todav.
instrcctiun.
132G Starck
V9 A. STARCK PIANO CO..
CHICAGO

( liii'atAO.

I5ia..

Kemp Lumber

FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; tho handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted.). C. Foster, Assumption, 111.

SALESMEN
to Advertise Cigar,

Easy work.

NOHENE ClOAK

20

I2t.

Company,

EL1DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

WANTED Hardware.

Earn $90 monthly and all traveling expenses. Experience unnecessary. Also handle popular Cigarettes and Tohacco.
Co--

,

New York, N. V.

You nre hereby muffled
Hint Hull W.
Culler, who irlves Kedlund. N. M. ns his post
olllce nddress. did on Oct. 5. 11H. Ille In thi8
olllce his duly corrobornted
niuilicntion to
contest nnd seeuie the cnncellnlion of your
homestead entry Serial No. 02.")81!, made March 4,19li tor S XK'f and SKH. Sec. 12. Twp.
6 S.. ranre Si E.. N. M. I. Meridian,
and ns
uroundsfor his contest he nlleires that said
enlrynian wholly abandoned said homestead
and left for purls unknown on or about May
8lb. I'H I, stathurtoOolden Wilson thai he was
,
not coniinir bneh unless brought bnelt by
as he Was rlirlitly accused of eat lie theft,
also stated for him to sell his Improvements
and pay his dehts, und Ille on his homestead.
The luiprovetnentshave been sold.
You arc, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this
ollice as havinsr been confessed by you, nnd
your said entry will "be canceled thereunder
without your further riirht to be heard therein, either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOl llTH publication of this
notice, ns shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and rospondini to
these alienations of contest, or If you fail
within that time to Ille in this office due
proof that vou have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail. If this service
is niadu by the delivery of n copy of your
answer to the contestant in poison, proof
of such service must he either the said
conteslant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of the copy, showing the date of
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery wns made statin
when
nud where the copy was delivered: If made
by retrtstered mail, prooK of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed statinir when
and the post office to which it was mailed,
nnd this uffidavit must he ncooir.pained by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the name
of the post ofllce to which yoiuleslre future
notices to he sent to vou.
V. (,'. Cowan, Kenelver.
Date of first publication
Nov, 6. 1914,
" " second
"
Nov. 13. Iu14.
" " third
"
Nov. S0,")i ',
" "fourth
"
Nov. ST. 1M4
oilic-ers-

FREE TI1I&L
I

Elmer Waller, of Uedlund. N. M. Con.

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager.
A'otico for
non coal

Department

Boriul No.

U.

Land Ollloe at Fort Sumner, N. M, Atiit,

S.
7.

mi.
Btati or Ohio Citt op Toledo, 63.
Notice Is hereby ifiycn that J. I.ee MKirott.
Liu juj CouNTr,
Frank J. A'ueney o(nftika oath that he Is arnliw of Red Ijnlifi, N. M.. who, on Auir. a, 1911, miirte
F. J. CHENur A Co., doing bomestend entry. Serlut No. 0'TDH,
parlucr of tne firm
for SI'.W,
buMl.ictgs la U)6 City of Toledo. County and Htutu
alort"Mld. and that laid Arm will pity the tfum of See. 7. Twp. 4 S., Kanite S3 Ii. N. M. P. MerONK 11UNURKI) UUI.LAIIH lor rach and every idian, Ilia tiled notice
o.l:nemion to innke
com of catahkh that cuituot be cured by the lue of
three year Proof, to establish elKhu to
11ALL S CATAHHH COKB. '
FRANK J. CHENEY.
land above described, beore C. A, Oolley.
Sworn to before me and aubacribed In my prottenct, the
l&tid.
U. S, Commits! mer- Is his odlce nt Elirta, N.
thla tfih day of Pecuutuer, A. 1
W.
A.
GI.EASON.
M , on Heo. ll, 1014,
l
i
6"AI- Notary PuBLia
I
f
Claimant names as witnesses:
.
Internally
la
acta
Cure
and
taken
Main Catarrh
Ct.nries V l'rloe, Jackson W. Pranao, both
dtrecUy upon the blood and uueous aurhtet of the
fyaU'Uu tieud fur tUmonlMlfl, free.
of Ked I.Ue, N. M. N F. Itockej , Dimiel
CO., Toledo, O. U. Itookey,
F. J. CliLNEV
buth of Kllda, N, M.
I
Pnld by all Drumiluu, 75c.
Kecliter,
N8D11
C.
'lake Jlair, 1'iumUi' i'llla tor cooatlpatluu.

jl

ri

HLICATIOX.

028".M

Department

of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Iloswell. N. M. Oct, 2, VH4.
Notice is hereby Klven that Mary Nlekis, of
Ulchland. N. M. who, on Oct. IK, IBM, made
111). K. Ser. No. 0243J1, for
EiiSWX.1 NVV5t

Sec. 2, Twp. 7 S.. Kantje
. K., N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
three-year
Pinal
Proof, fo establish claim to
the land above described, before C, E Tooml s
IT. S. Commissioner,
In his olllce at lliel land.
N. M. on Dec. 8. H)i4.

Claimant names as witnesses:

rubllrntinn.'

of the Interior,

NOTICE FOR

James I! Ileus. John W. Stiirall. Churles
Peek, Leon I. Uetts. nil of'hiohland, N. M.
"N6-DKmmett Patton. Ileir'ster

H.

I

"

Tit-Bi- t.

certlB-t,lt-

O10-N1-

Mar-dl- s.

of Elkins,

NOTICE FOR l'UBLICATION.
ti:Mi7

of the Interior,

Department

N. M. who. on Nov. 2S, 1907
mndellD. K. No. 13S17, Serial No. 013433. for
NWU Sec. 15: nnd on Oat. I, l'llt, made Additional entry, Ser. No. 02')3!9. for NE'iSKM.
Sec, 9, nnd Nta"W; SKUS WK, See. 10. Twp.
K S., RnnireSDK.,
N. M. P Meridian, has file

U. S. notice
of Intention to make Final
Lard Office at Koswell, N. M. Oct. 10. I'd 4.
Proo. to establish claim to the land
Nolice Is hereby Kivon that Thomas N. described, before Keiriatey or Receiver above
st U.
Tuirker, of Kluliland, N. M. who. on Nov. 14. S. Land Office
at Roswell, N. M. on Nov. II,
11112. made HD. E. Serial No. OM047 for Lot 1;
l'llt.
SKSI2! Sec. 4: and NHXK'4, Sec, 0 Twp. 6
Claimant names as witnesses:
S., Itanire ,15 E. N M. P. Meridian, has tiled
Charles K. Netz. John D. Ketner. Julian C,
notice of intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above Shafer. Prier L. Ilaker, all of Boa., N. M.
Kmmett Patton.
.
described, before C.Fi. Toombs U. S. Com017 NI3
Register
missioner, in his ofnee at Uichlnnd, N. SI, on
Nov. 21, 1914.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pive-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:

James C. Lounhridge, Nealie II. Illackard,
AltieL, Wilson, these of Cromer, N. M. and
Willis Shiten. of Richland, N. M.
Kmmett Pattpn,

lleelstar.

O10NI3

NOTICE of CONTEST.
Pnpartment of the Interior I'nltei States Land
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. Oct- 2. 1914.
To Joseph E. Marhut. of Olive. N, M. (Kecoid
Address.) Conlcstee;
Yon are hereby notified that John F. Slur-man- ,
who elves Kenna. N. M. as his postffke
addrcssdid on Sent ember 2nd 1914, file in this
office his duly corubornted application to contest nnd secure the cancellation of your honie-sleaentry. No. 0f,5S and 0M, made May H,
See. 23; N!4
1908. and May 0, IBM. for W!sSK
Section S3, Township 4
NE14 Seo 27,
south, Kantre 2H east, N. M. P. Meridian, and as
irrounds for his contest he alleices that you have
wholly abandoned said tract of hind, that yo
have neither resided upon nor cultivated any
part thereof since December liu
You are, therefore, further notified that the
said alienation will he taked by this office as
having he.ni confessed by you, and your said
entry will he canceled thereunder without your
further rlKht to ho heard therein, either before
thlsotflceoron appeal, if you fail to f Ilo in this
offlto within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meetltu.' and
to teese allegations of contest, or If
you fail within that time to file In this office lue
proof (h it you liavo served a copy of your an
weron the contestant either In person or by
mall, If tblssorvlce Is made by the
delivory of a uopy of your answ er to the contestant in person, proof of such service must be
either the said contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy, allowing the dale
of Itsrocelpt. or the aflidnvit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating when and
where 'he copy was delivered; if made by registered mail, proof of such service must consist ol
the affidavit of the person by whom the copy
oftlco to
was mailed stating when and the
which It was mailed, and this affidavit must Is!
aocoinpslned by I he postmaster', receipt for the

pt

You should state In your answer the name of
liost office to wlili hyoii deshe future notices to
ncsenl to you.
C. C. HENRY,
Hegisler.
Oct. IB. l'jlt
Palo of flr.- -t publication

.

"second
' " third
"fourth

"
"

Cot 23, 1uH.
Oct. 30. 1114
Nov. 8, Pill.

British CTty's Boast.
Liverpool claims to be the best
lighted city In the United Kingdom.

r

013432

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lanfl
Office at Roswell, N. M. Oct. 13. 1914.
given that Oscar Cave, of
Notice
Elkins, N. M. who, on Nov. 25, 1907. made HD
E, No. I3:)10, Serial No. 013i32 for NWS
See,
31, Towds4jIpS. Range 24 E., N. M. P. Mer!
ldlun, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final five-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim l
the land above described, before J. P. Carroll.
U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Elkins. N.
M
on Nov. 1H, 1914. .

Claimant names as witnesses:

-

letter.

Delicately Expressed.
"It Is not always necessary to ma1t
direct accusation," said the lawyer
who was asking damages because Insinuations had been made against his
client's good name. "Vou may hav
heard of the woman who called to
tho servant girl, "Mary, Mry, com
hare and take the parrot downstairs
tho master has dropped his collar-stud- .'

r

thcrt-nftc-

Columbus Cave. Jessie Cave, Gran C,
Money, these of Klklos. N. M. and Resoe
CSraVes.Vf Roswell, N. M. Enimett Patton.

Register.

O10 X 13

for Pnlillcatloai.
Serial No
oi75
of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. N. M, October 3
Node

non-coa-

l

Department

1911.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas N. Tucker, of Riehhind. N. M who, on Oct. 8. 1411,
made Homestead entre. Serial No. 00875, for
SK! Sec. 31, Twp. R , Range 34 E.. N. M.
hns tiled notice of intention to make
Firal three ycor Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before C. E. Toombs
IT. s. Commissioner,
in his office, at Nobe, N.
S--

on Nov. SI,

M

1914.

Claimant names Vs witnesses:
James C. Lough ridge, Ncaley It, Illackard.
Altie L. Wilson, these of Cromer, X. M. and
Willis Slaten, of Richland. N. M.
C. C.

7.

Henry. Register

t of

fggriciiftur
)! eatfier iXtareau.
fftoax, w4'
Station,
S, S)ep

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
OCTOBER

Temperature.
Mean temperat u re
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Grcfttest daily range
Precipitation.
Total ..
Clear daya
Partly cloifdy days
Cloudy days

William Horner,
observer, postofiiee address,
N. M.

f8
88
25
,i2

2.29

2l
.4
6
Bo-a-

z,
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ANY MAN CAN BUY
ft
$
A FARM.

--

Arid any of. these Clubs for One Year for only $1.25.
(ar'uw

V

HiEGENTLBmN
Till tWIMVC
A

Am

-

i iM V

3

t.Mfl Jl

UNA

noMs

MUWllUr

life

li

av'
1013

$!.25Onr publishers

Paper and Any One of These Chbs

leading

'

On account of the splendid contract we have made with the publUliers of these magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choice of any one of the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Jutt 25c more than the price of our paper alone.
This offer is made to everybody. If you have never subsciibed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of this offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the list and f elect
the club you like best. Send your order today or pive your order to our representative or call at our office vhen in town. If you
are now c subscriber to any of these magazines and want to renew just send your order to us end we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you ore in
the hMbit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to ju3tly compare cur clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals. You can save money by sending your
renewal order to us. Here is a chance to get your home pr.per and a yeaily supply of pood reading at a real bargain. If you want
one or more of these magazines sent to different addiesser, just mention it.
TELL ALL 'YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT TliiS BIG OFFER
CLITB No. lO
No.
CLUB No. 20
CLUB No. 1
Todny's (with free pattern)
Today's (with free pattern)
Fancywork Magazine
McCall's (with free pattern.)
Gentlewoman
Woman'i World
Gentlewoman
Farm Life
Home Life
Today's with free pattern)
Home Life
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 11
CI UB No. 19
CLUB No. 27
Cl.llll No. 3
Successful
Farming
City Weekly Star
Good
Kansas
Storiei
Womin'l World
Home Life
Furm Life
Farm Life
Peoples Popular Monthly
Everyday Life
Kveryduy Life
Everyday Ltfe
Gentlewoman
No. 20
CLUB No. 13
CLUB No. 28
CI.ITH Mo. 3
Wife
Green's Fruit Grower
Genttewomnn
Hearth and Home
Life
Home
Life
Everyday
Woman's
World
Farm Life
Everyday Life
Home Life
Farm Life
Household Magailne
CLUB No. 21
CLUB No. 20
CLCB No. 13
CI. I'll No. 4
Kansas-CitHappy Hours.
Weekly Star
Today's (with free pattern)
Americun Woman
Everyday Life
Farm Lifo
Prairie Farmer
Farm Life
Gentlewoman
Household Magailne
Home Life
Household Quest
CLUB No. 30
CLU11 No. S
Si'KClAL, CLUli Same Price aa Others
Southern Rurulist
Today's (with free pattern)
Poultry Item
Home Ltfe
. Woman's World
Furin Life
Gentlewoman
Homo Lifo
form L.ffs
Household Marazlne
CLUB No. 31
No. e
ii
ci.
i'
No.
CLUB
No.
22
CLUB
11
Farmer'aWkly. Dispatch (St. Paul
Today's (with free pattern)
People's Popular Monthly
Furm, Stock and Home
Home
Life
Everyday Life
Woman's World
Furm Progress
Farm Life
Gentlewoman
Home Lifo
Woman's World
. 7
CLUB No. 32
CLUB
CLUB No. 23
No.
CLUB
15
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Fancywork MagaiinO
Vegetable Grower
Poultry Item
Gentlewoman
Kveryduy Life
Today's (with free pattern)
Today's (with free pattern)
Everyday Life
Woman's World
Everyday Life
Farm Lite
.
CLUB No. 33
CI. U 11 No. 8
No.
CLUB
24
No.
tCLUB
10
American Home
Farm and Fireside
Boys' Mngaiine
Woman's World
Woman's
World
Woman's World
fe
HomeLi
Farm Life
Gentlewoman
Home Lite
Today's (with free pattern)
Gentlewoman
CLUB No. 9
CLUB No. 34
CLUB No. 25
CLUB No. 17
McCull's (with free puttern;
Farm and Home
Woman's Home Weekly
Kimball's Duiry Farmer
Kveryduy Life
Woman's World
Wuman's World
Home Life
Huuaeliold Guest
Household Guest
Home Lite
Gentlewoman

Kimball's

DairyFarmet

w

tx

Purchaser can rent part
ly improved sarm close by
or can buy same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al
most any kind of ous- - ft
Write menw
i tomer.
freely telling j u s t
ft what you want, and ft

$1.25

of magazines have joined with us in one of the greatest subscription
ever put out in this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
yearly subscription to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper at practically the price
different
In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e
of our paper alone,
clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these maga- zines sell for as much as $1 a year. They are all good and covrr a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions. Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.

SEVERAL

nave

acres of wild land In ft
Northwest Wisconsin ft
which Isbrinsrlne her
ft no income.
She has ft
authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if desired.

Nnivn

a

l

ft

ft

I.

I

xr""

u
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iu w w

client who owns 400

1

HcTdays

ft

crun

believe I can do you n
a lot of good,
I

-

ED L. FEET,

ft
ft

ft

DANBUKY, WISCONSIN'.
27-t-

ft

f.

ft

is

ft
z&i

(
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GREENS

Fruit Grower

l

SEE
!

l
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aVtf

S
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100
ENVELOPES
with
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid
BI5HT QUALITY

HCggfflOLD

for only
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HAROLD HURD,
ROSWEIX, N.

Attorney.
Practioing b.for. all oourta.
Esjiocial attention to United

May Hv. studied.
hall, Oxfoi a, t'tiR., ii
St. Edmund
now the solo survivor of the original
"haJla" from wblch nnlversity life
rose at Oxford. It bears the name
BOt of the martyred Saxon monarch,
but of Archbishop KdmunJ Rich, whe
possibly about 1219 delivered near this
spot the first Oxford lectures on Aristotle. This legend onco enabled the
retient principal to retort that If
Unite really visited Oxford be might
conceivably have studied at St Edmund's hall, but not Jtl Queen's college, which did not then exist.

Whin DarU

This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain witli-u- t
your idturii card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
(Oil live, you should use an
envelope-wityour name and
return address for every letter
you mail.
The envelopes we give you
are t he best quality white. The
return caul will appear as
,

M.

States Iand Office proceed
s
ings.

New Mexico.

Kknxa,

I

t

oVtk'.l',3

FRANK GOOD,

lil'iMilSl'lM.tiiiniSHtf'H'llMlMlMlMtMiMiflftlall.tUHttMliHtrltf

l aioa(sMsssjBssssssssMaswM
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Bulls!

When you need a Bull

N--

miVAiM

Bulls!

After
THE

All Kinds

of ,Iof Work

neatly done ut The Kenna
liecord Oflice.
Ve curry a nice line of
Writing papers, Envelopes,
Curds, Statements, Invoices,
etc.

Your patronage solicited.

EXCURSIONS

fol-Isw-

10 Dayi Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

R. L. RODERSON,
. Atcount of New Mexi b Educa
tionul Association at Albuquerque,
191-N. M., Nov.
-- north sma
Tickets on sale Ni,v. 20 to 23, rt ngcni lor tue rannanuie steam
1014, at one and
h
fare for v Laundry, of Amarlllo, T.xaa
Phon.
No 13
the round trip.
vascocooccoocxx
Return limit Dec. 1, 1914.
One-haof these fares wi'l ap
ply to the sale of tickets to cliil
DAVID L. GEYER
dren tatween the ages of 6 and 12

The Barber

21-2- .5,

one-fift-

lf

I

years.
For further information eee
T. O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA,

NEW MEXICO
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SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL,
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